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ln addition, wltness after witness rights to data. Finally, it expands the sources. ThiS tactic effectively closed
test.lfied that a major problem they Small . Business
Administration's the procurement to B. H. Aircraft.
faced in obtaining Government con- Breakout Procurement Center repre~ortunately, through great personal
trants 18 the lack of access to timely in- sentatives program and sets forth effort by the officers of B. H. Aircraft
form&Uon on procurement bids. S. these representatives' authority and and through my personal involvement,
1'130 ~ntaliled several proposals to get ·responsibility u advocates for compe- the 4ir Force wa.s persuaded to re-exmore·detafled information out to small· titlon in procurement. ·
amine - its decision and, ultimately, to
business firms interested in contract~ather than go through these ptovi- allow B. H. to compete for the coning. I am pleased that the legislation sions in detail, I want to tell you why tract, which they won.
we ~roduce- today retains thJs theme. we need this measure. It ts urifortu- , This was an -extraordina.ry effort, a
The provisions in our iegislatlon on ·
tel t
t
this topic tin"erscore the cruc1'al Im- na Y oo easy o find horror stones bureauc1·at;ic odyssey which most
~
in spare parts procurement. I want to small businesses would not consider at-,
portance of getting adequate informa- relate an experience of mine in this tempting and which even fewer oould
tion on bids out to uiterested firms in area, an experience which had a complete. This single exampie of one ·
a timely manner.
One area where I have received nu- happy ending both for -the llJJlall busi- of the barriers facing a small business
. merous comments from small firms in- ness concerned and for the_ U.S. tax- attempting- tO compete for Federal
payer.
·
procurements ls illustrative of a wh.ole
terested in· procurement contracts ls . This story involves overpricing of class of such· .experiences. No small
the issue of accountability. Many
small business owners contend that all spare parts, but rather than retell the businessman should be forced to face
the leglslaUon in the world will not financial details, I went to describe for the difficulties B. H._ · Aircraft -faced
Improve their situation unless Govern- you the procedural barriers which this and overcame. This- measure would
ment agencies are held accountable- one small business faced, an.d explain prevent new. instances of abuse of thefor efforts to bring in small business how this ·measure, S. 2489, would have pr:eguallfication requirement to pre- "
contractws. Again, the bill we tritro- prevented it from happening had it vent other businesses from competing
for awar.d of certain contracts.
duce today takes some important steps been law at the t~e.
.
I could provide other examples from
in this dlrection. Of particular signifi- _ A small New York firm, B. H. AJrcance in this vein are the provisions of craft Co., Ind., of Farmingchl.le. Long my experience. Unfortunately. these
the bill pertaining to Breakout Pro- Island, was excluded from aµ Ah' examples are many and few ended as
curement Center representatives.
Force spare parts procurement be- ha.pplly for the small business.Involved
In <:onelusion, Mr. President, I am cause B. H. was not an engineering and the U.S. taxpayer as did the B. H.
pleased to see the effort to bring more qualified source. After a long struggle, Aircraft matter. I will not take the
small firms into the Federal procure- B. H. was found qualified, and won a Senate's time with e:uch a recounting,
ment process, take another step for- contract which saved the U.S. taxpay- because I am certain m.r colleagues
have had similar experiences and can ·
ward today. The issues raised in s. er many millions of dollars.
_
1730 serve as an excellent springboard
S. 2489 would correct thi:I problem provide their· own lengthy lists of conto this new legislation. I look forward by requiring that, if an agency em- stltuents who have encountered these
to continued cooperation between all ploys a- .prequalificatlon requirement barriers and who were turned back by
Interested parties in our efforts to ad- such as the Air J!'.orce's engineering them. I nope thi.S .pemonal experience
dress orie of the most serious concerns qualified source process~ it must do the will help my colleagues reach the confn the small business commwiity· in- following things: First, prepare a writ- clusion I have reached, that urgent
cren.sed small business particlpatio'n in ten Justification for the requirement: action to break down these barriers is
the Federal procurement process..•
second, establish specific standards to necessary and-that this measure Js the
• Mr._p'AMATO. Mr; President, I rise be met to become qualified: third, pro- tool, we need to achieve this goat:
I want to underline the reasons why
toda,y as an original cosporuior of s. vide a prompt and open opportunity to
2489, the Small Business Competltlcm attempt to become qualified: and we must act oow wh:v thi.8 measure is
Enhancement Act of 1984-. This meas- fourth, retum test results in a timely vital. First, thts measure 1s talr• It.
ure ls a.n imPl'Oved version of a bill I manner, settlng forth specifically why allows small businesses to eompete
cosponsored during the- first session -of a contractor failed to qualify, in the fairly in a inarkeli>lace which is chaI'"
·a.cterized by sole aoume ,or ;iestrictive
tbis Congress, s. 1'130. 1" believe s. event of SlJCh a f&ll\ire.
·
2489, when enacted, will make a major
In the B. H. Aircraft ease, this small procurements. Second. _tbia .measure
improvement in the manner In which b,usiness was first encouraged .to improves com,petitioil. Compet.ftion enboth ci\riltan agencies and the Depart- submit a bid, but. was then told their hances the strength and dlvendty of
ment of Defense procure spare pa.rts, bid would not· be accepted because our industria.l base and holds down
support equlpment and services. I urge they were n.ot an engineering qualified prices and easts. Ji!l.m!Jlv. tt Will sa\re
my colleag\J.es to support this bill. - · source. When they enquired what ac- taxpayer dollnm.. Increased competi- This bill provides remedies for prob- tions they would · have to take to tion produces lmvet pdces Jar ihe Govlems many small businesses encoilnter become qualified, they suffered a long ernment and lower -expenditure levelB .
when they attempt to compete" for delay. Apparently, no· written sllll.nd- for the Treasury while we are atFederal Govenitnertt procurements. It ards had ever been established, so the tempting to reduce the Federal deficit.
In ~lasing, I '8.g&in ~ my colProvides an advantage to a prime eon- contracting office had to contact the
tractor on a major system who is will- original ~uipment manufacturer to leagues to review this·'measure and
Ing to allow open competition for re- .ask their opinion on the proper quaJi- Jain me in aupporttng it and securing
its ra.Pld pasil&ge:•
plenfshment apare parts for the ficatlon process.
·system.
.
When the orJginal equipment maliult addresses the use of prequalifica- facturer, who was a cOlllpetitor for the
By Nlr. ~RD <t:or himself,
tion tequirments as barriers to compe- C9ntract upon which B. H. Mrcraft
Mr. Pm..L. Mr. QuAYLB. Mrs.
tition-more·about this point later. R SQUght to bid, replied to the 1-eQnest
IL\-IVKJNI, Mr. KElniEt>Y, Mr.
requires major systems contractors to from the Air Force, the Atr Foree
R&llDOl.PK. Mr. SARltAm:S,. and
sell technical data to the procuring chose to establish a more ·demanding.
Ml'rEAGl&'ro•l:
agency, so competitive replenishment st'8.ndard than the original equipment
B. SA9D. A bill'° amend and extend
spare parts proeur-ements Ca.n be un- manufacturer l'ecommended. Tbls the Lfbr&lY Benklea ()orurftruction Act;
dertaken.
'.
·standard- requir~d an eJdenalve &Del ~ to the Qxnlnlttee on Labor and
It establishes a requirement that tensive testing procedure for the item Huma.n .Besouroea..
proprietar;v data cla.ims be validafied being procured. a proaess whieh could
~Rlltt~~~!~L~~vmon_~
and Justified, and establishes a sirstem not be completed befGl'e ;the oompeti· AJCEI!DIDMTS oP l!!l!t ·
of financial ctis~ceistiv'~ for assertillg tiDn in questto:n ented with a. eontraet e J.41'. STAJl'P'ORD. Mr. President,
Unfounded clauns for praprletary . award ·to one Of tbe . two qU'&lified today, on 'behalf of myself imd Sena·
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tors PELL, QUAYLE, HAWKINS, KENNE- head on. That challenge is the explo- populations that would otherwise be unable
DY, RANDOLPH, SARBANES, and EAGLE-· sive growth in information technol- to use regular library facilities.
TON, I am pleased to introduce the Li- ogies. Libraries are natural consumers
DECLARATION OF PURPOSE
brary Services and Construction Act of these new technologies, but as is
SEC. 2. <a> Section 2(a> of the Library
Amendments of 1985.
tlle case with all of us, they will need Services and Construction Act <hereafter in
These amendments are the product to proceed thoughtfully In making in- this Act referred to as "the Act"> Is amendof hearings held by the Subcommittee vestments in these expensive services. ed to read as follows:
on Education, Arts and Humanities These amendments seek to assist in
"SEo; 2· <a> It is the purpose of th1s Act to
assist the States In the extension and imand reflect the input of many citizens that endeavor.
provement of public library services to areas
interested in the ~xpansion and ImIncluded in this reauthorization is a and populations of the states which are
provement of library services.
new title that will make grants ava.ila- Without such services or to which such servTwo goals lie at the hear~ of this leg- ble to Indian tribes Uving on or near Ices are inadequate. It is the further purislation: First, to expand access to 11· reservations.
pose of th!s Act to assist with Cl> public library services for those populations
Mr. President, the bill that I am i.Q- brary construction and renovation; <2> Imwho have experienced barriers to traducing today with Senators PELL, proving State and local public library services for older Americans and Indian tribes,
access in the past: and secon d , to ass ist QUAYLE, HAWKINS, KENNEDY, RAN- handicapped, Institutionalized, and other
libraries in coping with the revolution DOJ.J>ll, SARBANiS, ~nd EAGLETON, pre- . disadvantaged individuals; (3) strengthening
in information technology.
serves the flexibillty that has made· state llbrary administrative agencies· <4>
Mr. President, when President Ei· this prog1·am popular with State and promoting lnterllbrary cooperation and resenhower signed the Library Services ·· local govemments. ·The Library Serv- source sharing among all types of llbrarles;
and Construction Act in 1956, 960 ices and Construction Act hWI been. <5> strengthening major urban resource 11counties in this country were without and contlni,les to be a productive Fed- brarles; and <6> increasing the capacity of llpublic libraries. Furthermore, only six . eral Investment in our Nation's librar- brarles to keep up wit~ rapidly changing in·
States offered grants to aid local 11· ies , It has been a catalyst for expan- formation tectmology. ·
.
i ~· · ·
·
·(b) Section 2<b> of the Act ls amended by
brarJes, and o nly one in s 1.x Ame r,1 cans .'3 on and improvement and it will con· .Jnsertinr "and IndJan tribes" before the
had ready access t9 a pubhc library. ·
tinue to promote these go~ ·M we ap- · period at the end of the second sentence.
The Library Services and Construe- proach the 21st century. .
.
. ·
tion Act, responding to the need to es· · · Public libraries are charge(! with t~e
llErIN.ITioNs; ADMINISTRATIVE AMENDMENT
tablish library services in unseni:ed.' responsibility ot 1>reservlng' out Na~ . ed~·· 3..ca> Section 3 of the Act Is o.mendareas, has succeeded remar~bly, in: tion's history and maklng (t rea.cUly · (1> by striking out paragraph <l> and lncontrast to 1956, roughly 95 percent of available to; all Qf ·ciur citizeria. lt Is a, serting 1n lieu thereof the following:
the population has access to local 11· vital task in a nation founded on indi·
"(l> 'Secretary• means the Secretary of
bro.ry services. Book mobiles and mall Vldual freedoms, that places a premi-· Education.";
services have extended tl1e reach of um on educa.tton for all Americans.
<2> l>Y Inserting after the first sentence In
local libraries, and various transportaI commend these amendments to the paragraph <2> the following new sentence:
tion services have opened up library attenUon
my colleaguelil and ask "Such te1m includes remodeling to meet
doors to those who were isolated trprn · urumimous- consent that. this leglsH1.- stan<lard.S under Ute Act of August 12, 1968,
libraries either by geographic location tlon and
section-by-section analysis commphJy known as the 'Architectural Bar""lti naJly ll
·1n the CoN1;ntt:SSIONl\l. · conserve
rlcra Act of 1968', remodeling designed to
or phys ica l h an di cap, A .,."" o .
, . • : be printed ·
energy and renovation or remodelbrary services are no longer confined R8CO:an;
·
·
. Ing to accommodate new technologies.";
to the traditional structure: progre.m& · • Tb.ere being no ,objection, the mate·
(3) by Inserting "the Northern Mariana Ishave been developed in such •.diverse rlaj. WM ordered to be. prlnte<J
the land.S,''. after "the. Virgin Islands," in parasites as nursing homes, priSons, State · REcoRD, as follows: .·
. ·
·
fP'&Ph <'1);
hospitals and other facllftles.
. .
s. 249Q ·
(4) by utrlking out the patenthetlco.l Jn
These accomplislunen~- are . ,the'
,1{'1.it ettt«:ted. fly the Bet;ate 1inct. Housti.. ~ · pllf&graPh <9> and inserting In lieu thereof
n.. etshlP ae.ziruenta.tivea of ·.the Unftf:d Sta.~ .Of the followlhtJ: :·cmcludlng mentally retard., p_roduct of • cooperatlve,.Patt.
d l o cal · e f • · ,Ameitca in Congreas aaseml>le~ · seriously
ed, hearing ilnP"atred, visually handicapped .
.. mvo1v in g F e d eral, Stat e; ·can..
· ·
emotionally disturbed, orthopedl. ·forts. The Federal share represents a
, · suoaT·~: nN»m~s
cal4' impaired, or other health impaired
sn1all portion of the total natlona) ex:.: . a~olil 1. (a) 'l'hlS Act niay be cited a.a . persons who bY .reason thereof require spependiture on libraries, estinlated a.t be- tJle ''ldt>rary Services and Cpnstruotlon AOt . ·etaI education>"; and
tween 5 a.nd 8 percent.
. . ·'
Amendments of 1984". .
. . ·
<5> by acldlng at the end thereof the folThe history of this legislation. re• . <b) The CongNSs fin(ls tbb.t-- ·
lowing new paragraph:
fleets a growing understanding tha.t
<l> the .tole of Ubrarleti has ~anlled to
"<15> 'Indian tribe' means any Indian
underserved populations can be as dif. Include <..\) provl<Ung PrOll'l'lm1li to meet the tttbe, band. nation, or other organized
floult to reach ln urban as in rural .. needS of sp~cial aeiilments of tbe POPUlatlon, group or community, Including any Alaskan
areas. As Edwin Holmgren of New :including Ubnulan tratntng and outreach Native Village or regional or vlllage corporaprograms, and <B> &haring resources and tlon as defined In or established pursuant to
York Public Library has aptly stated:
materials among a wide Variety or libraries: the Alaskan Native Claims Settlement Act,
In a blg city like New York, the barriers to·
C2> it has become necessary to expand the which ts recognized as eligible for the epeaccess tend not to be those of distance, as In rQle of libraries aa Information centers for clal pl'Ograma and services provided by the
rural areas, but rather poverty, Ullteracy, thelr conununltles, Utilizing Improved and. United States to Indians because of their
age and lack of a. common language or cul- new technolo!rles and resources to meet the statue as Indians, as determined by the Secture.
increasing need for Information services and retary after consultation with the Secretary
Amendments to this legislation over educational resources or AmerJcaJU> Jn a rap- of the Interior.".
the past 20 years have tried to address ldiY changing economy;
(bl The Act is amendedurban Isolation and the needs of multi• · <3> funding for construction of new llbrar..
<l> by striking out "Commlssloner" each
lingual, llliterate, and elderly popula· les amt renovation of existing libraries ls es- place It appears and Inserting In lieu thereof
sentlat to ensure continuaUon of library "Secretary"; and
tions. This has been accompl Ished services for the public;
(2> by etrl~lng out "Commissioner's" each
while preserving much of the rural . (4) a.ttention should be paid to the needs lllb.ce lt appears and Inserting In lieu thereof
emphasis that characterized IBCA of small a.nd rural colnlnunlty libraries and "Secretary's".
from the beginning. The amendments l?fonnatlon centers because these facilities
require equal consideration of large are often under.funded and understaffed
AUTHORJZATJON or APPROPRIATIONS
urban areas and small towns. They and as a consequence cannot adequately
SEC. 4. <a> Section 4Ca> of the Act Is
serve the need8 of the community; and
amended to read as follows:
serve to insure the maximization of
<5> the scope and purpose of the Library
"SEC. 4. ca> There are authorized to be apexisting resources, by requiring that Services and construction Act should there- proprlatedscarce and expensive resources be fore be revised to lnclude a more compre"Cl> for the purpose of mo.king grants as
shared.
henslve range of programs which may re- provided In title I, $75,000,000 for fiscal year
Still another challenge is emerging, ceive funds thereunder and to ensure the 1986, $80,000,000 for fiscal year 1986,
one that this legislation seeks to meet extension of services to minorities and other $86,000,000 for fiscal year 1987, $90,000,000
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for fllical. y~ .·1988, and $95,ooo,Qoo for
fiscal year 1989;- · ·
.
·. · .
''<2> for· the purpose-of .making grants &11
ptovldiitfln title It, $50,000,000 for eacli· of
~llhe fiscal yem-1985; 1986, 1987, 1988, and
_'
·
·
. 1989;-and · .· ·
. ."(3) 'or. the pmpoae of making grants &II
provided 1n· title III, $18,000,000 for fiscal
year 1985, $21,000,000 for fiscal year 1986,
$24,000,000 'for fiscal year 1987;, $27,000,0011
for fiscal year 1988; and $30,000,000 for
fiscal year 1989;
.
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· "<A> that imp~ove access to public lib~Y
_
USEs OP ~ERAL FumJS
reso~s and services f-Or 'Ute least· 11erved
·SEC. 9. Section to2<a><l·> ·of the Act Ill·
populations .In the. State, Including pro-· amended
"tiy lpsertlng "assist I.lb~a.rl115 to
grams for Individuals wtt)l l.lmlted Engllshspe~ proflcrency, handicapping oondi~ serve 1111 community infoririatlo~ referi"al
tlons and programs and projects In urban centers and to" ~r "designed to" •
and ruril areu~ .
'
S~ATE Ll_BRARY S~VICE PROGRAM
"<B> that &erve the elderly; .
·
s8c. io, Section 103 of the Act Is am.e!ld- _·
''<C> that ar& designed to combat llllter-. ed_;
__ .
acy; and
.
·
."<D> that Increase services and access to
<l> by Inserting after "handicapped" in
services through effective use· of technol- clause <3> the following: "lllld Institutional.
·
lzed
lndivtduals'';
0
~=~~ ==~~e'~ ~~ :.::;~~t~! %·;·:b; adding at the en~ thereof the fol- <2> by ~deslgtiating clauses <4> f!.nd (6) a& '
fiscal years 1985, 1986, 1981, 1988- and 1989, lowing new Blibsectlon:
- claus~_ (6) 8Jld (6), resp~tlyely; and ·Insert:'- ·
1 per centum of the· amount appropriated
"Cgl<l> An:V Indian tribe desiring to rec.elve Ing after clause«3> the fbllo~g:
.·
pursuant to each of paragraphs (1), <2>. and Its allotment under section 6<cX1> shall
"<4> describe .the .uses of funds for pro- .
<3> for each such fiscal year.''.
.
sublnit an application to the Secretary In grams f01; the elderly, including <A> the
(bl Section 4. of the ·Act Is further amend- accordance with section 403. .
training of librarians to work wtth the eldered by adding at the eiid thereof the follow"(2) Any Indian tribe deslr(ng to receive ly; <B) the conduct .of specl&l libl'IU':v- prolhg·new subsection:
·
an additional allocation under section. grams for the elderly" pa.rtlcularily fo~ the"
_ "<d><l> For the pt(rpose of affording ade- 6<c><2> shB.ll· submit a plan in accordance elderly who are handicapped; <C> the, pur<1uate notice of funding available uildei; this with section 404.''.
·
chase_ of special library materials for use .by
1° Act, appropriation8 under this Act ~·auPAYMENTS
the elderly; <D> the payinent·of salaries for
SEC. 7• Section .7 of the Act 18 amended- ·elderiy persoris who wlsti to work in Hbrar.thorlzed tO be-included In an approprtatlo11
Act for the flsCal year preceding the flsCal
<l> by striking out ...TO STATES" in the lee as assistants on programs for the elderly;
year for which they are first available for heading of such section; ·
-:, <E> the provision of In-home-visits by· Ubtarobligatlon. _ · . · .
· .
<2> b 8 t-'"'~- · t..
h <1> <2> <3> !ans and oiher-llbratY personnel to the el"<2> In order to effect ·a transition......
the
Y
......... .,. ou
paragrap
'
'
""
or <4>" In subsection ca.> and Inserting in lieu' derly; <F> the establlshment - 9f ou tr_each
advance funding method of timing approprl- thereof "paragraph <l>, <2>, or (3)";
programs to notify the elderly of iUbrary
<3> by strlklng out "and 'title IV" In sub-- services available to-them;.and.(Q) the fur, atlon.action, the provisions of this subsec•
<
.
nlshlng of transportation to e~l;lle the el-.
. t;ion Jlhall apply notwithstanding that ltf section <b><l>; .
initial applicl'.'tlon will result in 'the enact(4 > by insertlng·"and the Northern.Marl- derly to ·have access to library semces;":.
ment In the same year <whether In the same ana Islands" after "American Samoa,". in and
•
appropriation Act or otherwise> of two sepa~ subsection <b>Cll;
·
<3> by adding a.t the end thereof the fol-_
-rate appropriations, one for the then cur<6> by Insetting "the Northern Marlana Is- lowing .new sentence: ''The amount whloh a
rent .fiscal year and one for the succeeding lands," after "the .Virgin Islands,!' in subSec- State is ·required to expend·· pursuant to
fiscal year.''. ·
tlon <b><2>; and
_
·
clause <3> of this section shall be ratabbt ~
ALt.oi'MENTs TO STATES AND INDIAN TRIBES . <6> by adding at the end thereof the fol- duced to, the extent that Federal allocaijons
SEC.. 6. ·section 6 of the Act i8 amended~ lowing new subsection:
·
· · ~ the State are redu~ed.''.
<l> by Inserting "and Indian tribes" after
"<C> From the sums available pursuant to
''states" In the headlng.of·such section;
the first sentence of section 4<a>, the BeerecO_l'STRUCTION: USE OF FUNDS
<2> by striking out "paragraph CU, <2>, <3>, tary shall pay to each Indian tribe which
SEC. 11. ·{al Section 202 of the Acll Is
or <4>" each place. It appears In subsection hu an approved application under section amended by striking. out the second sen<a>. and inliertlng in lieu· thereof "paragraph 403 an amount equal to ·such tribe's allot- tence and lnserttng_Jn lieu thereof the fOI(1) (~) or <Sl""
·
· ment under section 6Cc>O> and shall pay to lowing: "Such grants shall be used for the
Ca> by lnserlliig "the Northern Mariana Is- each-Indian tribe whlc}l hllS an approved coruitructlon cas defined in -section 3<2» of
lands,'' . after ·"the Virgin Islands/' each plan under section 404 an amount equal to public libraries.''.'
place It appears in subsection Ca><il>;
such tribe's additional allocation under sec<b><ll Section 202. of the 'Act 1s-rtirther
(4) IJl slibsection <a><3>, by Inserting "and'' tlon· 6<g><2>. except that such additional al- amended bf Inserting "<a>" after ''Sec. 202.''
at tQe end of subparagraph CB>, by striking location shall not exceed 80 percent of the and by adding at the end thereof the follQwout ": and" at tlie en.d of subparagraph <C>. cost of carrying out such plan.". · ·
Ing new subsections:
an,d lru!ertlng In lieu· thereOf a Period, and
GRAlfTS FOR LIBRARY SERVICES .
f bs ti
( )
- b)> strtklng out subp~ph <D>; and
· "<bl For the purposes o su ec on·· a •
C5) by_ adding at· tl_te end thei:e.Qf the folSEC. 8. Section 101 of the Act Is amended the ·Federal share of the cost of corurtruc-'
·
tO read as follows:.
tlon of any project aSelilted under this title··
lowing· new sub8ectlon:
"GRARTs To STATES FOR LIBRARY sERVICEIJ , shall not ex~ one-third of the total cost
••tcl(U From the sums available pursuant
_to the l&llt s~ntE:nce .of section 4'Cal for ~ .. "SEc. 101. The Secretary shall ca.rry out a of such project.
"Cc) U, wltbfu 20 years after completion of
. fiscal · year," the Secretary shall ~ot an program Qf making grants from sums approeq!,lal amount tQ each Indiaii tribe. Grants prlated pursuant to section 4<a><l> to States . cortstructlon' of any. U)lrary f~Wty .which ·.
from such allott~ct a,mo.unts shall be.-made which have had approved basic State plans has been constructed· In part With_ fund&
t9. Indian -tribes which· have submitted ap. under sectron· 6 and have subnlitted annual made available under this title-.
proved applicat!Cins under section 403. :
progra.ins under section 103- · "Cl) the recipient <or Its su~ot lri title
"<2> ~Y allotted funds for which an
"Cl> for.the extension of public library. or.possession> ceases or falls to·be.a public
·Indian tribe does not apply, or applies but services to areu and populations without or nonprofit Institution, or
·
"<2> the facility. ceases to be used as a· 11does not qualify, shall~ reallocated by the such services and the Improvement of such
Secretary among lndlan tribes w~lch have services to. areu and populations lA> ensure brary. facility, 'unless· the SeCretary detersubmltted. apprbved plans under section 404. that such setvlces are adequate to meet user mines that there Is good_ cause. for releasing
In tnriking ·such allbcatlons..<A> no funds needs and to make library servtces accessible the Institution f?Qm lts obligation.
·
shall be allocated~to an Indian trlb~ unless to individuals who, by reuon of dis~ce.
such f~ wt~ be admlnlstered ~Y a librar- residence, handicap, ·age, literacy level, or ·the .United States shall be entitled to reeov;
Ian, and (Bl-the ~cretary shall take Into ac- other disadvantage, are unable to receive er from such recipient· <or successpr) an ·
·collllt the need!! of Indian tribes for such al- the benefits. of public library services regU- .amount which ·bears ·tne same ratio to the
locations. tO carry ollt the activities de- larly.made·avallable to the public;
value or" tJie· facility at.. that ttme <or part
scribed In sect~on 4o:i<b>,".
· "<2> for-adapting 'public ilb11U'Y services to thereof constituting an ·approved project or
. . · · PLA!f!l AND PROGRAMS _
meet particular needs of indl11lduaJs within projects> as · the·. amount of the Fedenll
SEc.'.6. Section 6 or the Act Is amended- the States:
.
rrant bore to tne c011t of 'SUclt facOttY <or
Cll~by atrikfug·out "STATE'~ 1n the heading ·. "<3> for a.SsiBting libratles.to·serve as com-- part tl\,eroofl. The· value shall be deterof such section!
-.
munity information refen:at center&;
. mined by the.pqrj;les or by. action brought In
.,
<2>:by strUtlng out "titles I, II, III, and IV"
"<4> .for asslstlng· libraries ln'providlng- lit- the United' States distrtct court for the dis·.
in 8Ubsecttoh,Ca) and lnsertlbg In lieu there~ eracy proaratn8.for adulti:I and schOof d:top- trlci.fu.which the fa.cillty Is located.''.
-of "titles.I, II,' anc:l III";. · · ·
, outs ·1n. cooperation with other agencies and
<2> SubsectlOQ <Cfof 8¢Ctlon .202 of the Act.
<3) by strUttng.-Out.clli.use <4> of-subseetlon orgail1Zatlons.-lf approprla.te;
as ac:ided by the 8.Qlenclment Pill.de by para(b) and Inserting m·tieu thereof the follow"<5>- for strengthening· State library ad- gra.Ph <1> s\1&11 apply to an:r. facQltf ClOJl.·.
In;:
·. · -· · .
· . mlhts~tive agenotes; and
structed ·prior to or a.fter the date «>f enact. ··~4) .Provide that prlonty will be gtven to
"<6.> .fot·' strimgth~g' iD&Jor ·urban re· merit of ·this Act wttb funds Jtlade -available "
spurce: lll;itarl.es.''; ·
\mder title U of the ~t.
·
programs and project,s:.-

·

'<

•
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INTERLIBRARY COOPERATION AND RESOURCE
"(l) most Indian tribes receive little or no program for the year under which funds
SHARING
funds under titles I, II, and III of this Act; paid to the Indian tribe will be used. consistSEC. 12. Ca) The heading of title III of the
"(2) Indian tribes and reservations are
ent withAct is amended by inserting "AND RE· generally considered to be separate nations
"(1) a long-range program, and
SOURCE SHARING" after "INTERLI- and seldom are eligible for direct library al"(2) the purposes set forth in section
BRARY COOPERATION".
locations from States:
402<aJ.
(b) Section 301 of the Act is amended"(3) the vast majority of Indians living on
COORDINATION WITH PROGRAMS FOii INDIANS
OJ by striking out "section 6 and" and In- or nellr reservlltions do not have access to
sertlng In lieu thereof "section 6," and
adequate 11\:lrarJes or have access to no ll• · "8Ec. 405. The Secretary shall coordinate
(2) by Inserting before the period at the brartes at all; llnd .
.
·
with the Secretary of the Interior programs
end thereof a comma and the following!·, "(4J this title Is therefor required specill· under this title with the prngrams assisted
"and have submitted long-range and annual cally to promote special efforts· to provide· · under the various Acts and programs
programs which are directed toward eventu- lndl&Jl trlbea with library services.
·
administered by the Department of the
al compliance with the requirements of sec.
"CbJ It Is therefor the purpose of this title :(nterlor that pertain to Indians.".
tion 304".
(ll to promote the ex.tension of public 11scoRPIO
(CJ Section 303 of the Act Is amended by brary services to Indian people llvfng on or. SEC. 14. Section 5(d) of the Nationa.I comlnsertlng "shall comply with the require· near reservations; <2> to provi~e Incentives rnlssion on Libraries and Information Sclments of section 904," after "by regulation for the establishment and expansion o.f · ence Act is' amended by Inserting "<lJ" after
and" In the second sentence.
tribal library prograpis; and (3J to Improve the subsectlon designation and by adding at
<d> Title III of the Act Is further amended the administration and Implementation o.f the end thereof the following new paraby adding at the end thereof the following · library services for Indians l)y providing graph:
new section:
.. .funds to establish and support Ongoing Jl.
"(2) The Librarian of congress shall
"RESOURCE SHARING
. · b~ prognuns.
:, ·
.·
, Permit the Commission to access the Sub"SEc. 304. <a> The long-range progrll.01 il.nd · 'Cc> The Secretary shall c~ry.out a pro- Ject Conteut Oriented Retriever for Processannual program of each State shill.I tnclude gram Of makhlg grants front· allotments tng Information on-Line <SCORPIO).".
a statewide resource sharing plan.
under sectloq ll<c>U> .t9 lncllan trll)ell that
"<b> In developing the State basic and bavl!. submitted an approved application SECTION·BY·SECTION ANALYSIS OF THE LI·
long-range programs, the State Library . under sectlt;m 40S for li'bl'IU'l' services to .l11-.
BRARY SERVICES AND CONSTRUCTION ACT
agency with the assistance of the State a<l-vt· .. dlans on or near rllSllrvath>bs. . · .. _ ..
_ R!JA UTHOl!IZj\TION
sory councll on libraries shall consider rec- '·. "Cd) 'l'he Seefet&?Y' sha.Il 'ea.tty: out a pro;
omrnendations from current and potential fP"am of maldng special Pr<>Jec.~ grants from
SECTION 1
particlpatlnir Institutions ln the Interlibrary Nnds available under lil)ct!Qn·,.~(C)(2) to '_ ThiS section lrlves the title of the Act "LI·
and resouroe sharing prograillS' a~t}lorwed Indian tribes ~hat have su'bniltted approved . l>WY Services · and Construction Act
by this title.
· , .. c: . . · illlUUI for the pl'OVi!ll(m of lJbni.rY servtces as ~Amen4roents of 1984" and gives the Con·
"<c> The State's long-range prqgI'am iibo.ll ·descrll>ed ln sectton 404. • .
· ·
-aressiotud findings relative to the AcL
Identify Interlibrary and res(),urce 11hai-~
. .' .
. ••u91 t>r fumis
Those fl.ndltl{{S are ·all follows: The role of 11·
objectives to be achieved during the period . "SEC. 402 . ·<n) Funds tnade available by brarles has expanded to include providing
covered by the ha.sic and long-range plans grant under subsection Cc> or (dl of section .PrORrl\lllS to meet the needs of special popurequired by section 6. The Jong-range pro- 401 ma.y J;ie UBed for~
. ·" . · ·
·
latlons, to help establish networks and
gram may include·
"Cl) tnservle
· · i'Vi t a.lnJ 8 f In share resource materials among a wide var!·
"<l> criteria for participation In statewide d
as llbra/ o~re~~ •. ce. r
n
et.y of libraries: the role of libraries as inforresource sharing to ensure equitable partlcl-. ~~> p\irchas~ ~f llg~·ma.terte.U·
·· .matlon ceutel"I! should be expanded to meet
patlon by libraries of all types tnat agree to
''Cal conduct bf QPeclal n~ PfO!n'IUJlli th~ lnllre11Blng needs of their communities
m~et requirements for resource llbartng; .
f Indiana;
,: . · · _. _
.: ,
· . · · tor infonnatlonal and educational resources,
<2> an analysis of the needs for develoP• · ~("-)~~•art _ 1f lib""' .... ·· rs·" -1,
and the scope and purpose of the Library
ment and maintenance of blbllographlc
''('l' .,... tes 0
· anrvJces. and Construction Act CLSCA)
• ..,u·" l!h.e . .,.nne '., ·u·:
1n 1 din
d t b
· f
6) c91111 ructl0 n P re ase reno.a on, or . ~
access,
cu
g
a a ases otr m~no·. remoclelltii' of llbMY b~Udfup .and fMlli• should be exl)anded to include a broader
~phs, serials, and audiovisual ina erlal.$;
. . tt ,
.
_ · · · · . . · . .. · .· · . range of. programs "Nhich may receive funds
<3> an analysis of the needs for develop· . · ·~B) t....., ._"tti1.tto · ~;. ·en' bl· Ilidill.llli to and to eruure services to populations which
ment and maintenance of comml,1Jllcatlona ....
·-~lib ll ""rv1· a •. e - ··· · .. .
milbt Qthetwise be without library services.
systems for information eitchanie arnoq '":Ye a.ccess "" fl;Lt'Y..se ce,s, ..... ·
,' .' :- ,_
,• .
.
partlrlpatlng Ubrarlesr
- _,
: . .
. <7> dleseJnlnp.tlot,t ~f !nton:n.atlpn a~ut~···
.. .
' r»:CTION 2
"<4> an analysis of the'needs for ~elQP·- ~~Y ~n<lces; · ·. ·. - .. ·. · , . · :·; - · -- . . ~hill 'section ;p.rnends the declaration of
ment and ma.lnt<>nance ()f delivery BY5Wms
.<8.>. ass~ent· of trJblll .l~~ needs, · i»Ucy.to atate that It ls the purpose of the
for exchanging library matertalii amotit parr. a~~
_,. ·. .. . '·; ·:·'.::, · · . · · . ·. . Act: to assl1>t ttJe st11tes In extending servicer;
tlclpatlng libraries;
.
·
_ · . . . (~) contrac!;I! to l>to.1/id!3, a:nl.bli~ Ilbral'y 'to are~t\ftd populations without such serv"<5> a projection of tbe .colllPtlW li.nd se".IC8$ to Inc:llii.m.i llvtn~ l>n. Or ne!ll".reserva· fcJis, tn(llutUnir th() elderly and Indian tribes:
other technological needs for rcsource.J;har- ·· tlQ~ <Ir to McOJJipll,Sh. a.J)Y. of .the activities to. assUit with Ubrary construction and ren·
Ing;
· d~Otlbed in pataRJ:QplVJ CU tJu:o~li <B>.
- ovatlon:.:tQ tm·prove llb1·ary services for spe·
"(6l an Identification of means Wlllllh "Will . (b) 4nY tribe that support.$ 11. -pul)llc u. clp.t POP1.1latU>ns such as the handicapped
be required to provide userr. access to library bral'Y syatem. ebaU continue t-0 e.'i:pend froln lllld institutionalized; to assist in strength·
re.sources, Including collection development Federal, State, and loual sources an amount enlng state library administrative a 11 encles:
and maintenance ln major public, academlo, not leSll thlll\ the ~ount expended by the . to promote Interlibrary cooperation and re·
school, and private libraries 11ervlng as re- tribe from such ao11tces for public llbral'Y soutce~barlng; and to strengthen major
source centers;
aervtces during the second fiscal year pre- urban resource Ubrarles.
"<7> a proposal, where appropriate, for the ceding the flsce.I year for which tile detf!rmi- ·
SECTION 3
development, establishment, demonstration, nation ls mQ.de.
and maintenance of Intrastate multltype JI"<C> Nothing in this Act Shall be con• This section amends the definitions secbrary systems;
strued to prohibit ?eStrictt'd collections of tion •to Include the Northern Marlo.na Is·
"<BJ an analysis of the State's needs for tribal cultural inaterle,J.s 'Nlth funds made lands; to change Commissioner to Secretary
of Education; to aod to the definition of
development and maintenance of Jinks With . availal>le under this Act.
con.&trµctlon "remodeling to meet the stand·
State and national resource sharlnir Sys. "Al'PLICATIQNS FOR LlilRARY SERVICES TO
ards undet tJ\e Architectural Barriers Act of
terns: and
- IJJD1A111s·
"<9J a description of how the evaluatloos
''Sze. 4.03 . .l\nY Indian trib~ ~hlch de~lres 19118, remodel111g designed to conserve
required by section 6<dl will be conducted.
to receive Its allotment under section 5(cJ<lJ energy, and renovRtlon or remodeling to ac''(d) Libraries 1ila1ticlpating in resource ·shall aubmlt an application which contains commodate new toohnologies". It also
sharing activities under this section may be .such information as the secretary nia)l l'C• amend!! ·the deflnitiomi to include "Indian
tribe" which is defined as "any Indian tribe.
reimbursed for their expenses In loaning' nutre by regulation.
:
materials to public libraries.".
..
band, nation; or organised ~oup or commu"PLANS
FOR
LIBRARY
SERVICES
TO
INDIANS
·
nity, Including any Alaskan Native village or
LIBRARY SERVIC~ FOR INDIAN TRIBES
"SEC.
404.
Any
Indian
tribe
which
desires
regional
or village corporation as defined in
SEC. 13. Title IV of the Act Is amended to
to receive a special project grant from funds or establ.lahed punmant to the Alaskan
read as follows:
available under section 5<c><2J shall aubmit Native Claims Settlement Act, which ill rec·
"'l'ITLE IV-LIBRARY SERVICF.S FOR
a plan for library services on or near an ognlzed a& elicible for the apecial programs
INDIAN TRIBES
Indian reservation. Such plans shall be sub- and servloee provided by the United States
"FllfDINGS AND PURPOSE; AUTHORIZATION or
mitted at such time, ln such form. and con- to Indians because of their status as Indi·
GILUfTS
tain such lnformaUon M the Secretary m~ ana. as determined by the Secretary of the
"SEc. 401. <al The Congress finds thatrequire by regulation and shall set forth a Interior."
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section alllo ·ratatili reduces the · ch"8e 1 reiiovatio!l, or remo(lellng of library
.._This. eectlon· auttiorlz4 the folloWing. ap- ~ount of money the State must expend for bullcU,ngs l!Jld {acillties; transpo~tion to
handicappec:hnd
lliatitutfonalfzed pefl!ODS if ena~Ie IncUQM. to .bave access to .library
..propriattons: FOi' Title I; $75 milllob for
fiscal year 1985, $80 million. for flsea1 year Federal allO!llltions to t}?.~i state are reduced. servtces: dlssemliiatipn of lntormation.about .
•
SECTION 11 . .
..
,
llbi;Vy llervices; ~ent of tnbal library
. 19!16; .$8& mil,llon for fiscal year 1987, $'90
'million. for fiscal year 1988, and $95 milllon
This section amends tlu! use of .library needs; and. contracts to provide · public 11. for -fiscal year 1989; or Title n, $60 million funds for· tbe purposes of ·construction as brary servtces to Ini;llanS living on ·or nelLI'
' for fiscal years 1986-1989; for-..Tltle III, $18 defined in Section· a. The Federal share of resei:vations or to accomplish ~ of the acmJlllonitor flljcal year 1986, $21 million for the cost of construction ·shall not exceed tivities described above.
'
flScal year 1986, $24 million for fiscal year one-third of the total cost of the construelf tribes currently suppo~ public library .
1987, $27 million for fiscal year 1988,cand tion project. If within twenty years after systems, they must continue to expend tlle
$30.tnillion for fiscal year 1989; Fol' Title IV, the completion of ·construction of a library same amolint of moiu!y in support of those
a set-aside equal to 1 pereent of that appro. facility which has been constructed with Slirvices. Special ·collections of tribal CUitu'.ral
priated for Titles I, II, .,nd m is authorized. fumis ·from LSCA, ·the facility ls no lopger materialS may be·eatablished and restricted.
·This section also adds' a provision to pie.Ce used as a library, the U.S. government ls enPlans for diScretionary grants must CO!l·
the . LSCA program on· a forward flinded titled to i'ecov11r an amount which bears the tain whatever lpformation .the ~retary of
basis beginning in fiscal year 1985.
same ratio '.to the value of the facility at Educatioq reQulres by regulation and shall - •
that time a.8 the amount of Federal grant. also set forth a program for one year .under
.
SECTION 5
This section amends the allotments to in· was to·the pqst of the facWty. The value of which funds wlll be used consistent with a
.elude'· allotments ·for Indian tribes. Each the building shall be determined by the par~ long-range program as well .as the allowable .
·
· tribe IS entitled to receive an equal amount ties Involved or by the appropriate United expenditures.
The Secretary of Education shall eonsult
· · of money based. on the tot~ appropriations· States District· Court. This amendment apfor 11,llY fiscal year..If an Indian tribe does plies to any facility. constructed with funds with the ~tary of .t.he Interior for the
not apply for its allotment. that money will from Title II prior to or after the date of en~ purposes .of coordinating programs Qnder
this title with the programs assisted under
be retained by the Secretary and used to actment of this bill.
SECTION 12
the various Acts and proiranµi administered
make d~cretionary grants on a competitive
basis. Competitive. gr8nts ·require that the .. This section amends the resource sharing by the Department of the InierJpr that per-.
title of LSCA. The new name of the title ls tain to Indiiulii. . ·
.
..
fundil-be admlnlstered by a librarian.
"Interlibrary Cooperation an<l Resolirce
SECTION H
~:
. SECTION 8 :
This section allows the National CommlsThis. section amends requirements for Sharint". The annual and long-range state
state plans and programs to include priority plans will need to Identify interlibrary and liion on I,Jbrattes and Information Science
. for projects that Improve access to libJ'!U'Y resource sharing ·objectives to be achieved to access the Lltirary of Congress's comput.
,
· facilities for the least served populations in durlng the period covered _,Y the plans arid erized SCORPIO.e
include the following:' criteria for parMr "D'li'T T. Mr
·
·
·the state <Including those of limited English may
ticipation in statewide resource sharing .to ~____..;.~
..President, I want to
speaking ability '8.Dd programs and projects ensure
inclusion of libraries of" all types· , twre "~occasion to,.express my very
• in both urban and ~ areas> and for pro- analysis of the needs for .the development strong support for the legiSlatlon
.• grams that serve the elderly, combat illiteracy, arid that increase ·user access through and maintenance of bibliographic acCess; , which Is being irttroduce.d today to
effective use of technology.. The section fur- analysis of the needs for the developijlent reauthorize the Library Sciences and
ther SPetlties that any Indian tribe wishing and maintenance of communications sys· Construction Act <LSCA>. The nieasto receive an allotment must sublnit an ap. tems for infc.>rmation exchange among par- ure will extend the important gr&.nt
, plication ·to the Secn1tarJ of Education. In ticipants; all{llysls of the needs of the deyel· prograins that ~rve our Nation's
order to receive a discretionary grant, an opment ·&nd maintenance .of delivery BYS· nubile libraries for another. 5 ueariJ
for exchanging library materials; a r
·
"
IIidian tribe must submit a long-range plan. .tems
projection of hardware and software needs through fiscal year 1989.
.
.
.
· - SECTION T
for. the operation Of the' resource sharing
~e· Library ·Services and. Construe·
1.'h~ _section mandates that the Secretary system; a mechaniSm to identify users and tion Act, ~which I have been proud to
pay each Indian tribe which has an ap;. · help. provide tflem access to Ubiyy re- support throughout four Senltte
· proved application an amount equal .to that sources; a Proposal:for the development, es- terms, Is-· without doubt the single ·
tribe's·allotment. U an Indian tribe receives tablishment and main~nance of intrastate· most important source of Federal as-'
an additional •retlonary grant, Federal multitype. library systems; analysis of the ist
f
bil ·llbrarl Jt h
monies shall not exceed 80 percent of the ne·eds for the development and maintenance s ance or our PU c
es.
as
of multlstate and national resource sharing' successfµlly ·provided t}$ support to
co_11t of cartying out this plan.
systems; and 'a description of the methodll the Stat~ through IL system of formu···aECTION.8
This section ~ends Section 1()1 of UICA, for periodic evaluation& of the state's sue- la grants and, thOUJh this adds· up .to
only a small percentage. of a11-11brary
"Grants to States for Library Services." cess In meeting the requirements listed. .
Non-profi~ and acadelnic llbnu1e8 particl-. a.id. moneys have·been targeted.toward
· 9rants to states may be used for extending
llbrarY services to-meet special needs ..of in- patlng in reso~e-aharing activities m'!-Y be particularly critical areas. ·The::;e areas
cilvidusll! in the state, to assist libraries to reimbursed for their expenses , in Ioli.Ding have traditionally . included "under·
served ·groups such as the ban.diseri'e as community information referral ma~rialS to public libraries..
centera, to prQvide· literacy training for the
.
sECTioR ia
capped, the disadvantaged and ~hose
public,· and to ·Improve and strengthen li·
This section amends Title IV of 'LSCA to people who speak Er\gllsh as a seeot;td
· brary administrative agencies and major read "Title IV-,.Library Services for Indian I&nguage, Federal funds for strength~.
urbl!n ~O\U'OO librartes. ·
~ ·
, Tribes." The Congress finds that.this title is ening these s.ervic"es· a ..... aut''"Qnzed
n·eeded becau8e most Indian tribes receive
- "
n
.
, sECTloN e
,
or no .foods under ·other titles of the throug}l. title t of the LSCA and a sum - ·
·. .This section iunen~ Section 102 of LSCA little
tribes are generally considered of $75 million Is being recommende4,
to Include using Federal funds to assist Ii· Act,beIndian
11eparate nations and are seldom ellgi- It Is. important that we contln_ue this
.brartes in senrmg as community information to
ble for direct allocations from. states, and Federal responsibility because local Ju·
referral centers.
·
the majority of Indians living on or near rfsdictlons alone cannot ,finance pro- .
10
SBcTION
reservations have little or no access to_ Ii· .grams which will . inSure accesS to ll·
_
. ThlS liectlon amenda Section 1oa of.LSCA.. braries·at all.
b
· rvi
f
.
.
"Bta!;e Library Service Programs." The alThe purpose of this title ls to promote the · racy se ces or these special popula·
Iowable- uses of Federal funds to provide extension of library services to Indian peo-• tlon groups.
. · .·
protrams for the elderJy are outuDed In this · pies living on or near. reservations; to pro- ·Libraries in · major metrOP<>lltan
section. Leg!~ expenses. Include: train- vide incentlves;for encoiµ-aglng the .estab- . areas have also benefited .from LSCA 1ng librariall1' to work with the elderlY: con- llshment of tribal librarj- programs; and to funds. These urban libraries ha\te been
ducting _special library programs tor the el- . impi::ove the admlrilstration and lmplemen- particularly har~ · hit -by inflation re- '
derJy; purchasing special library materlalS; . tation of library services of lndian tribes by suiting in reduced · open hours · and
paying salaries for elderly people to work In . providing funds to establish and (IUpport on- severe restrictions oii the' al:lllity to
libraries In prograJJUt for the elderly; proVid- · going llbra.ry programs.
·.
· ·
·
Ing ln•home vlslta..by librarians: es~b11shlnir . Fupds ma.Y be used fol': /:JnSel'\lice or pre•.. purchase new: books. . Urban , library .
outreach pro.in-~ to notify the elderIY of. service training ,of Indtans .8s'library work-_ services have:_ also. been. ~qt ,b~ct .bY
library services available to them; .and fut~ era: purchase ot library materlalS; conduct , .municipalities .as residents have flf;ld to
nishlng transportation tc> enable the elderly of speci!ll library· programs for. Indians; sala- .the suburbs antl the local tax base has
.to have access to library services. .
ries Of ·llbrarY .workers; ~nstruction, · pur~' subs~QUently eroded.
1
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Title II of the LSCA authorizes to Joln In reaffirming our Federal com- the Committee on Labor and Human
grants for the construction and ren- mitment to libraries today.
Resources.
·
ovation of library buildings. RegrettaWe in Maryland are fortunate to
STUDENT LOAN coNsoLIDATION ACT oP iss4
bly, no funds have been appropriated have some of the best libraries in the
Mr. ST.Ali'FORD. Mr. President, on
under this title since 1973, save for a country. The branch library system es- behalf of myself, Senator HATCH, Senone-time appropriation of $50 million tablished in Baltimore, home of tbe
In 1983 a.s part of the emergency Jobs Enoch Pratt Free Library, one of the ator QUAYLE, Senator PERcY,.Senator
EvANs, Senator LEAHY and Senator
bill. I am especially hopeful that the most renowned public municipal 11 - WEICKER, I Introduce today legislation
funds for title II that are authorized braries in the world, served as an lm- to reauthorize loan consolidation opln this bill will be appropriated this portant model to Andrew Carnegie in
year. The need for financial assistance his philanthropic efforts to establish portunitles under the guaranteed stufor public library construction and branch libraries In many areas of the dent loan program. My colleagues will
renovation Is acute. The funds appro- Nation. Carnegie later funded a recall thnt congressional authority for
prlated for this purpose In 1983 were a. system of small, horse-drawn book a loan consolidation program expired
. beginning, but only a fraction of the· wagons based tn '.Hagerstown that lll<>Vember 1 of this past year, and I
potential projects could be carried out served many parts of western Mary- urge my colleagues to work with me
wtth those funds. It is my understand· land: and we. have had a strong library for expeditious approval of the messing that over $400 mlllion is the In~ · outreach syatem throughout tne State urel introduce today.
vestment needed today to alleviate. since these e11.rly begln1ltngs. Some ot
Mr. President, let me take a moment
overcrowding and . bring existing ll- >·the lnnovlltlve adult-education· and Utr to refresh the memories of my colbrary facilities up to date. I a.m pre~ erac). programs; Which serve the people leagues concerning the loan c:'onsolidapared to support a renewed effort In: . of BaltiJllore were highlighted by Ms. tlon program, which was first aut.horthls area, and am delighted that $50,, Jane Helser, .111 librarian at the Enoch ·ized in the 1980 education amendmillion is authorized in this legislation Pratt Library, . wben . she testlfied rnents and has really only begun in
specl.fically for library construction · before the Senate Sµl)committee c:ln the past year and a half. During conproJects for each year that th.ia legli>la-,, l!Jduoatlon, Arts. and tl'le. Humanities Slderatton of the Higher Education
tlon covers.
.
·
· '. liµit Week; Md I ~,proUd·to note .the Act Amendments of 1980, the adminisFunds for Interhbrary Coope:ration," leadership that MarYland., hll.s Ji:>to-. trative ~ 'aild procedural complexities
under title III, have become. especially·· vided m these and otner ·!lreas-·of 11: ·that often accompany repayment to
critical as libraries convert" the.It .. bra.ry servt~e. · ... . ·
· ' · . CU!ferent lenders from whom a student
record systems over to computer-based
"The Ltbrary ·Service$ .and· ·Construe- · J:>orrows under our numerous Federal
technology. These funds ?]low librar~. ·tJon ACt tea.utborlZati(>n ·which
.. I hil.ve -loan programs was extensively dis1es to share information throughout joined in sponsoring today would In- . cussed. Consequently, Congress cretheir nationwide network, Libra.ries crease funding fot library services, Ii· .ated a program to allow borrowers
are our most important re&ource .tor · brary construction, and interlibrary · with. threshold levels of debt to conthe dispe!'lle.1 of public lnform~tton, ;<:ooperatton during the. "~le( 4 ;years, soWiate ioans rrom different lenders
and it is title III that heltis. ln$ut:e the ··'.J'itle ·I, Lil:>rtu":ll' Ji.el'VlP~ •. woUl!'.l: J>e :·lnto a,!llngle Joan wlth a single·monthmost efficient distribution of this·~..: .str~ngthened ,tc).nieet..the 1J1areasl.ng :. IY payment. The Student Loan Marformation to the. brol1dest. l)oJ>uiatio~ · demand for ]ftera,cy l):rograms; · .lan• kettng Association, know concisely as
The amount of $18 million is betng au- ,~ gua~e · setvices, \ rural outreach pro- · ·Sallie Mae, was the only tender authorized for title .III in fiscal year gram,. and resour9es geared to the . tbo'rized to make consolidation loans
1985-a sum that will help bring inter.·. handlcapt:1ed &Ila· elderly. , Title JI and was authorized to set the borrowlibrary cooperation fully into .the com,·, would provt!ie, for library' .fOtlst~ction ~r interest rate at 7 percent, lrrespecputer age.
. . • · , . , .. · ·. , funds,' p.nd t1tl~ JII wou~d incre~~ . tlve of the composition of a borrower's
Thi.s bill will· renew.. o~ · Ootrern!. fUndtng .for fn~~brary lo8:11'p~og~ams. 'loan poi:tfolio. In an attempt to reduce
ment s commitment to a healthy, vita;L. by· about 2~ :P~ent. _Tli:fS ~dJttonal ·1oan. default tates, congress authorand accessible pubUc library BYstel'n~ · funding fo.r: title Ill 18 cruelli.i .for O'!U 'lzed Sallie ;Mae to offer to eligible boracross the country. Libraries- have sma'Uer towns·and cities, which often towers an extension of the repayment
been described as our most important d~pend on state and ,regional lnteru. period from 10 to 20 years. In addition
education resource In the Nation- brary cooperation·. to fill· partlc:ulat Sallie Mae could offer graduated and
second only to the classroom. For ~hls, rea.denfre!luest•.: . . .
. .·
income-sensitive repayment schedules,
reason alone, this bill deserves Ciur
1 strongly 6UPPott our Flederal com- · an authority which was the crux of
support. I am delighted to Join with'.. m.ttment to Ubrarieli, which 1s so ini· Sallie Mae's program
my colleague from Vermont. Senator . portant In 1nltfattng Innovative pro-·
·
STAFFORD, in cosponsoring this legisla- grarns and in providing the incentive
Mr, President, borrower response to
tion.e
fo many additional State lUid private the consolidation program has been
•Mr. SARBANES. Mr. President, I co~tributlons to our public libraries. substantial over.the last 2 years; Sarne
am pleased to be a sponsor of this leg- The amount of money provided by the Mae has consolidated some $395 mllislation reauthorizing the Library Federal Government represents a lion in loans from approxlmately
Services and Construction Act for. small but Important percentage of ll- 32,000 borrowers. Yet accompanying
fiscal years 1985 through 1989. The brary budgets, and we must maintain this dramatic response have been nulocal library provides a. unique and this Federal Involvement; In Mary- merous and , growing concerns ab~mt
vital service to many cotrtmunities. in land, Federal funds have provided ll- the programs ~ost and its effect1veMaryland and tlll'oughout the Nation brary services to the blind and phys- ness in respondmg to the goals Conby providing a multitude of resources ically handicapped, persons who are gress originally set. Most troublesome,
and programs to a.11 citizens, ';lSUally at homebound, to those in hospitals and Mr. President, was the discount borno cost. The American public library . Prisons, and residents of rural areas:. rowers with 9 percent loans could re.was created and nourished by such . and I urge :tn.Y colleagues to support ceive when these loans were lncorpobaslc ideas as the rights of individuals this important legislation.•
rated into a 7 percent consolidation
to think to believe, to strive for Intel~
loan, an advantage not given to other
lectual development, to participate in
By Mr. STAFFORD <for himself, student loan borrowers. ObviQusly,
the political process and to improve
Mr. HATCH, Mr. QUAYLE, Mr. this factor Increased Federal costs subjob capabilities. Senator Jacob Javits.
PERCY,
Mr.
EVANS,
Mr. stantially and represented an unwara historic friend of libraries, said that
WEICKER, and Mr. LEAHY):
ranted level of Federal beneficence t?
"our libraries are cathedrals of the
S. 2491. A bill to establish a system borrowers already receiving the add1mind which we can afford to Ignore · for the consolidation of student loans tional subsidy that accompanies gradonly at the peril of losing our intellec- under title IV of the Higher Education uated payments and extended repaytual and creative Identity." I am proud Act of 1965, and for other purposes; to ment.

